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JEANHARLOWTURN

AT HENN TOD
By Victor Olmsted

Jean Harlow, the original platinumblonde, opens at the Henn
theater this afternoon, for a two
day stay -and Oh. Lady! Lady!.you
simply MUST see those clothes she
wears. And Oh! Mr. Man! you ought
to see that shape! more lovely than
ever!
As for you highbrow critics, you'll

see some real, honest to goodness
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Don't be caught out on a
limb when the snow starts 171
to fly! Stock up with hanes p'fl
Heavyweight Champion to- i /
day. Think of your comfort j nand health r-au) . see if
you can't duck colds and
save money this Winter! ^4|whanes gives WW
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bend, twist, and »reach it won't IWja '

| 19pinch or bind. $1, r yT \ 1 I jl
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Y For romance that's gay and bubt
S. toxicate . leave it to Jean!
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Bing Crosby, Bob Bi
< Romantic stars . . < musical

brightly shining in one grand sh
song bits . . . Bob Burns bring!

i Van Boren, Arkansas . . . Franc
V to the screen . . . Martha Raye
i> cowhand's prayer ... in the mm

The Chero
SSONG-BIRD
AY; CROSBY COMINC
acting. Franchot Tone. Cary Gran
I.ewis Stone, and Benita Hume ai
in the supporting cast.
The picture is called "Suzv" wii

Jean in the title role, and the seer

set first in London, and then
Paiis. Suzy is an American chori
girl, stranded in the British capit.
when the World War begins. 1
love with a young aviator, she ma

ie* him only to have him shot on h
wedding night, by the woman agei
«»f a German spy. Think that ove
Gentlemen!
By. t get on with the storyIJean, thinking her bridegroom deai

goes to Paris, where she meets ai
ther flier, and marries him to<

This second husband gets tangled u

with the same woman spy who she
hubby number one.and.beleive
or not he actually '.'heats on Jean
You just can't trust those Frenchmen
Then Jean meets her first husban
again; which makes it rather em

barrasing.
On the eve of an important flyin

mission, husband number two goe
to keep rendesvouz with the sp
vamp, Jean goes to warn him, an*
a mental exploision follows, in whic
mate number two gets shot to cleat
by the spy. It looks pretty bad fo
his reputation, too.but, Jean an
her first husband fix things so tha
his honor is saved, and she goe
back to the arms of husband numbe
one, with everybody happy except thi
dead Frenchman's family.

There are any number of notable
features about this war-time drams
of a girl whose life belonged to twe
men but whose heart belonged t<
only one. For one thing there's ai
airplane crash.and it isn't f'akec
either. The plane smashes, head on
into a big tree and crumples like j
punctured bladder. But, more re
markable still; Jean sings.and w»
mean SINGS! Yes, the girl reall:
has a voice. Her song, sung in i
I'ai is war hospital, Is "Did I Remem
ber".and Mister, she sure puts i
across!

Saturday matinee and evening
comes a tale of the Canadian North
we-t.and what a story it is! "Callec
O'Maliey of the Mounted'' it is ;
film version of the gripping story o
til.. HII > "«...v iuuiiv. auiiusume ueorgiO'Bj -n has the leading role in ;
drama that is chuck full of thrill
which set off 3 tender romance. Tin
picture will hold the tense interest o
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tical comedy wow of 1936!
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At Tomotla the other morning w
h .-aw a man at one of the most un

10 pleasant tasks we could imagine. H<
jn had gotten up early with the de\
Js >till on the grond, the sun cominj
al UP an<* everything fresh and healthy
[.- a vivid morning after a night of re

r_ freshing rest.
:s We've ail gone through the sann

thing. Ham and coffee on tin
stove, we grab one more minute o

freshly-awakened peace. It's tin
hour when you scratch the sleep ou

of your eyes before tackling anothe;
tough day.

As he was taking his !a<t morninj
stretch his eyes fell on a sickeninj^ sight. There 20 yards below hi:
house on the highway lay the mang
led body of his pet dog. A car hat

1hit in the night. Others had rollec
j over it unafare of its presence until

they were light on top of it.
Slowly he walked out to the stil

form of his dog. He thought of its
''

capers and whimpers about the house
> of the times it chased a rabbit if il
> was that kind, of the times it pointeda bird if it was that kind or ol
h the times it bayed in the chase if il
h was that kind.
1 He dragged it into the back yard
* spaded a hole and buried his dog.

A very mean task so early on such
j" a beautiful morning, if you ask us.

Add look-alikes: Frank Ferguson
unn i,ou uenrig. And a.s Senator
Bailey talked about A1 Smith the

1 other night we wondered if they} could have been brothers.
>

1 People who live up to their name.* Rosy. Who, incidentally, whispered.
"He looks just like A1 Smith, doesn't1 he."

Talking about hiding lights under'

bushels, why didn't they put that1 Topton-Wester detour sign behind
Jim Franklin's office instead of up1 the telephone office doorway. One
more day and they would have had*
to paint another sign and put it on
the square telling where the other* one was.

i

1 Going up to Dr. Heighway's officee tfie other day and finding him out1 'and gone, we wondered if he didn'ts lock his door by puiliug the knob out' and carrying it with him.

> Oh hoy, have we been dancing£ with tears in our eyes this week.
Will Owenby leaves that two-ton

t* Idaho scullion of his on our desk.
S» every one with a drop of red blood.
[ Monday and Tuesday comes a real
£ treat.Bing Crosby in "Rythm onL *u. n »

f tlie ivange , with the famous croonarC cast as a cowboy who uses all his
£ Rodeo winnings to buy a bull. He
[ starts back for his ranch in a box car£ for the joint purpose of saving monj*ey, and acting as chambermaid to hisC he-cow. And stowed away in the
£ same box car is a lovely young femalej* person who is running away to keepC from being forced into marriage with
£ a bird she doesn't choose. By the} time they reach the ranch Bing haiC crooned h«r into loving him.
£ With Bing is the fascinating FrancesFarmer, cast as the girl stowageway, and.listen! .none other than[ Bob Burns; the drawling WesternerC you doubtless have heard on the
£ radio, playing his "Bazooka". HeJ* brings this instrument, which is sC home-ir.ade combination of two secftions of gas pipe and a whiskey-funs'*

..... .v, iuv acnwn, ana makes allegec! music which he insists is sweet. Maybeit is. At any rate, it is Bob's firsi
appearance on the screen, and he ii
GOOD.

There's a double love story in th<
picture, "by the way, tieing up th<
hearts (movie only) of Bob, and i
new feminine comedy star; Marthi
Raye. Critics hail this little lady a:
a real find, and she and Bob maki
some of.the music; for the littlilady sings. Speaking of singing, b;the way, there are seven hit songsmost of them crooned by Bing.Wednesday, as usual, there will bi

> a double feature.two shows for thiprice of one. Jack Oakie, and Sail;tillers are the stairs of one, calletFlorida Special". This picture iset aboard a train, which has beeicaptured by gaasters. Jack Oakie icast as a News Butch, and he is iscream. After watching Jack amlittle Sally Eilers, you will see another fast comedy called "Early t<Bed".
% As an added attraction to thiX Jack tOakie.Sally Eilers combine
y tion next Wednesday, Manager Jimt mie MdCombs will give a stiok o:x chewing gum only slightly ased, t<J every girl customer named Sally.

Carolina
Parker Reunion

A reunion of the Parker family
was held at the home of Mrs. J. V.
Parker, of Andrews, Route 1, near J
Marble Sunday, Sept. 27th, which

L> was enjoyed by the following people:
Misses Eva. Pear! and Virginiae Parker, Murray Parker and family,

v Grayson Parker and family, Ernest
'*

Palmer and family, Norman and
Dorothy Parker, Floyd Braswell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witt. W.
H. McGuire and family, Victor Joftnp
-.on and family, Ike Wilson and fami-

^ ly, Mrs. Mary Welch and family, B.
L. Padgett and family. Mr. and Mrs.

L>John Donley and W. II. Almond.t; o

BOY SCOUT NEWS
f\ The Boy Scouts of America, Troop
"r T met Tuesday night at 7:00 at the
* Methodist church. There was thirty-

one boys present and the Scouts
j had four visitors. The Scouts ga\e
I their "good deeds" and proceeded
j with their meeting. They were urged

to pass more tests and advance in j
Scouting. Saturday they are to meet
nt 12:30 and play football at the
Fair grounds. The members enjoyed

' boxing mathes which is a popular
sport with the scouts.

; JOE SIMONS.Scribe.
- But like everything else we put it

off on Hattie. Often wanted to eat
I. some onion soup. I

J
And why couldn't that man John*

son down at Suit have grwon a five
and one-half pound sweet potato insteadof just plain potato.

Then we. could have pulled a niftyabout " a yam what yam."
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"AN EXPLORER needs good digtion," says Sir Hubert Wilkins. "Cam
bring me a sense of well-being."
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Mr. Weaver is a gift'
> a message important to e
in Cherokee county.

> EVERYONE IS COF
TO HE;

CHOICE pieces of furniture I I
give lasting satisfaction while I I
less expensive ones usually I j
show some defects within a j |
short while. Cheaper pieces I |
are made to sell for less money I
and can net stand as much I |
wear. Insurance will give you 1 k

security and freedom from j |
worry if you insist on having I 1
it written only in the stock fire I 6

insurance comp&nie:. we re- I I
present. They are built to | i
stand up! ||,
K. C.MIGHT, I

"Wright will Write it Right"
PHONE 34-J - MURPHY N. C. I

COLLEGE GIRL, Miss J. |0'Neill,says:"Camelsmake »
food taste better and aid ||> digestion." Camels help W

; the flow of digestive fluids K
...increase alkalinity. S

OSTLIER TOBACCOS |
ARE
TO HEAR! I
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"
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Weaver
T THE
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IT . October 13
:k (C. a T.)
ed speaker and will bring
svery voter and taxpayer
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ar him
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